Background: Nurses must understand the needs and barriers of people who are homeless when they are in a health care environment in order to render effective care.
Introduction
Homelessness increases an individual's risk to serious health conditions and multiple barriers in everyday life [1] . When the physical health conditions of people who are homeless is compared to the general population, the rates of nearly all chronic illnesses and physical ailments among the population experiencing homelessness are higher, particularly higher prevalence of hepatitis, diabetes, heart and lung disease, cancer, psychiatric conditions and infectious diseases are found [2] [3] . Unintentional injuries such as falls or being struck by a vehicle are common problems among this population, especially men experiencing homelessness [3] . People who are homeless have more visits to emergency departments and more hospitalizations than the general population [4] [5] [6] [7] . When they eventually seek help, they are usually sicker, need more intensive treatment, and their mortality rates are greater than the non-homeless population [8, 9] . In addition, many complex and intersecting barriers between people experiencing homelessness and health care providers exist and prevent them from seeking help. There is limited study on the priority needs of the homeless when they meet health care professional. Hence, the purpose of this systematic review is to find out what is known about the needs and barriers of people experiencing homelessness when they meet with health care providers.
Research Question
What are the needs and barriers of people experiencing homelessness in Canada when they meet health care providers?
Methods

Inclusion and exclusion criteria
The inclusion criteria that guided the review were studies conducted in Canada and focused on the needs and barriers of people who are homeless when they intersect with health care providers. The review team included research articles that ranged from quantitative designs such as quasi experimental designs, longitudinal, case-control, descriptive and correlation studies, as well as qualitative studies and grey literature. The study population covers people experiencing homelessness which involves men, women, children, youth, adult and elderly who resided in shelters, street, parks, bridges, or were couch surfing in Canada. Our definition of homeless has focused on individuals who lack permanent or stable housing. The study outcomes included the needs of people who are homeless when they are in the health care setting such as need to see their physicians, obtain medication and supplies and the barriers they encounter such as stigmatization, lack of access to health care cards, marginalization, and lack of permanent home address. Studies were excluded if they were on the opinions of health service providers. strategy were adapted for each of the databases. Broad search terms were used in order not to exclude any essential study. Furthermore, reference lists of all retrieved studies were searched for additional manuscripts. A manual search of important journals such as Canadian Journal of Public Health, Canadian Medical Association Journal, Canadian Journal of Nursing Research, and Journal of Advanced Nursing was also conducted. Unpublished literature, referred to as grey literature, was searched from online sites of relevant institutions and associations (hospitals, non-profit and government organizations). Additionally, Google searches with the above key words were done. Both published and unpublished works by key authors in the field of homelessness were searched and appropriate articles retrieved. The search continued until no additional articles were retrieved. Two reviewers independently read through the abstracts of relevant articles to select the appropriate studies for full review. The two reviewers who screened the abstracts met to compare and agree on articles that met the inclusion criteria. Any unresolved decision on an article was sent to a third reviewer for final decision. Complete manuscripts of studies that met the inclusion and exclusion criteria were retrieved and read by all the six team members for inclusion in the study (Figure 1 ).
Quality assessment
Out of the six articles that met the inclusion criteria, four were qualitative studies, and two quantitative designs. Each manuscript's methodological quality was assessed by three independent reviewers using the critical appraisal skills programme (CASP) for qualitative research [10] . The JBI-Meta analysis of statistics Assessment and review instrument for descriptive/correlational studies was used for the quantitative design [11] . The three reviewers met to discuss their findings and resolve areas they did not agree on. Primary areas of disagreement were retrieved articles' objectives or target population and relevance of the research findings to our topic of interest.
Results
A total of thirty (30) full articles relevant to the research question were identified. Eighteen articles were excluded either because the setting for the manuscripts was not in Canada, they were not research manuscripts, and their goals were not on the needs of people who are homeless when they meet with health care professionals. Five articles were retrieved through a grey literature search. There was no article obtained from the list of reference that was searched. Each team member read two full articles. Six out of the twelve full articles read were accepted to be included in the review for quality assessment and data extraction.
Data extraction and synthesis
Following the quality check, two researchers independently read each article to obtain data in relation to the study's objective using a framework [12] . The review findings included few articles (six studies) that met the inclusion criteria and these manuscripts were both quantitative (N = 2) and qualitative studies (N = 4). Hence, synthesis of data could not be pooled using a meta-analysis. Narrative synthesis was used to combine the findings from the studies by examining significant themes and differences among studies [13, 14] . The results from the review are reported under the identified themes. The table below illustrates the data extraction of manuscripts included in the review (Table 1) .
Quality
Two authors clearly defined homelessness [15, 16] . The other four authors concur with the two author's definition of homelessness which is used in this review. Two studies used quantitative designs [16, 17] . Only Hwang et al. [16] used a standardized tool and a cross section design to collect data however the authors did not discussed ways to prevent attrition. Hwang and Bugeja [17] used a survey and indicated the attrition rate but did not give the probable reasons for the dropout.
The four other studies used qualitative designs [8, 15, 18, 19] and followed the principles of the design selected for example they fully describe the research context, sampling, ethics, and data analysis.
Findings
The themes that emerged from the six manuscripts on the experiences of people who are homeless when they meet health care professionals are reported below.
Chronic physical and mental health conditions
All the authors reported that people who are homeless do have one or more chronic physical conditions including seizure disorders, diabetes, long standing respiratory tract disease, musculoskeletal illness, eye/dental problems and communicable disease like tuberculosis. Furthermore, this population do experience mental health problems such as depression, drug addiction, stress and suicide [8] . Another investigator note that the presence of these chronic illnesses and mental health issues increase the likelihood that people who are homeless will Explore factors that could lead to harm reduction in acute care
(1) People experiencing homelessness are blamed for their poor health and felt abandoned by healthcare workers because they were unfixable.
(2) People experiencing homelessness want to be treated as a 'real person' when they accessed healthcare.
The authors suggest harm reduction as the central focus in delivering care to people who are homeless.
Nursing curriculum must be designed to include social conditions that shape the lives of people living on the street to facilitate students' knowledge on homelessness.
Hwang et al. (2010)
Cross sectional survey 58 shelters and 18 meal programs in Toronto, Canada 1169 people who are homeless (50% single men, 25% single women, and 25% adults with dependent children).
Determine the prevalence of unmet needs for health care among people who are homeless
(1) Disparity of access to care greatest among women who are homeless with dependent children.
(2) Homeless had fears of being negatively judged by health care providers Poor physical or mental health, young age, victims of physical assaults and lack of health insurance were associated with unmet needs for health care.
Table1: Summary of the extracted Data.
not have their needs met when they meet health care professionals [16] . The feeling of being healthy is an essential factor to people who are homeless in order to promote their self-reliance and active participation in society [18] .
Inability to obtain health care services
People experiencing homelessness in the studies reported in this review indicated that they have difficulty obtaining services such as consultation with physicians and specialist, and difficulty obtaining harm reduction materials such as needles, syringes, and prescribed medications [16, 17] . Some participants indicated that there have been instances when their physicians requested that they see a specialist but their physicians were unsuccessful in obtaining an appointment [16] . Some participants indicated that there was no treatment available to people living on the street when they want to stop drug or addiction behaviours [8] . In addition, lack of information and knowledge about available services significantly challenge access to health care and other social services [15] .
Fragmentation of supports
Participants in all the studies described the fragmented nature of support systems for people who are homeless. In McCormack and MacIntosh's study, one participant mentioned that he had to call multiple sectors to obtain needed supports such as cloth, food, shelter, and social welfare. Research shows that housing, employment, food, water, and income are the primary concerns among the homeless population rather than their health status [15, 18] .
Discrimination and stigmatization
People experiencing homelessness have expressed that they are often negatively judged by health professionals. In addition, they are being ignored and excluded from communication about them when they are in health care setting [8, 18] . One of Daiski's participants talks about her need for human touch and the need to talk to somebody but people pretend they do not notice her. Being ignored generates a feeling of being a failure, leading to social isolation and depression. Other participants reported that health care providers are not sensitive to their needs, do not trust them, disrespect their age and use language that creates social distance and isolation [18] . Some participants reported feeling uncomfortable when they consulted their doctors [17] .
Lack of health insurance
A major barrier to their care is the lack of health insurance because their health care card is either stolen or they are no longer covered by their parent's health insurance [16] reported that 18% of the participants in their study did not have a health insurance while 31% had their card stolen. In another study, 52% of the participants did not have a health insurance card [17] .
Increased needs among women experiencing homelessness
Women experiencing homelessness were more vulnerable to physical and sexual assaults which were found to be significantly associated with increased levels of unmet health care needs [15, 16] . Women who are homeless tend to have more special health care needs related to pregnancy, feminine hygiene, STDs, or birth control which they often find supports are not available.
Unfixable and abandoned
People who are homeless often seek care at the emergency department (ED). Nurses in emergency room have a goal of fixing their patients and discharging them promptly [19] . Hence, people living on the street expressed that they are considered unfixable when the nurses and other health professionals are unable to treat them [19] . Health professionals give up on them and consider them as failures.
Moral worth
People experiencing homeless are treated inhumanely during verbal and non-verbal interactions with some health professionals when they seek health care [19] . People who are homeless frequently reported they felt like foreigners, strangers and worthless in the health sector.
Discussion
Health is a secondary need to people experiencing homeless since they are more concern about finding a roof on their head and food to eat before considering health. People without permanent place of abode have complex needs and concerns ranging from housing, employment, income, education, and health. Furthermore, they suffer from chronic physical and emotional problems such as fatigue, frustration, and depression.
An outcome from the review shows that when people who are homeless encounter health care providers, they do not only expect their health concerns to be addressed but also wish their emotional and financial needs are met. Thus, instead of focusing on health-related issues of the homeless, health care providers need to pay attention to their whole life experiences of being homeless. The question on needs which is crucial to answer on research about people experiencing homeless is: "What are the priority needs of people experiencing homeless when they meet health care professional?" Considering the number of people experiencing homelessness in Canada, it is imperative that more research is conducted to identify their priority needs.
Limitations
Some limitations were involved in answering the review question. We did not locate exact studies on the needs of people who are homeless when they meet with health care providers. Furthermore, only manuscripts reported in English language were included which predispose this review to language and publication biases. Since Canada is bi-lingual (English and French), the generalizability of this review findings is limited to English language speaking provinces.
Recommendations
There should be research on the priority needs of the marginalized such as the homeless when in the health sector in order to reach out to them, meet their needs and reduce complications associated with homelessness. Health care providers must render comprehensive care to people who are homeless.
